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Douqhboys Get Warm Welcome in Algiers
EDITORIALS ON
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faint (very faint as yet) signs
of willingness to throw our- -
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Community Sing
The public is urged to at-

tend the community sing at
Klamath Union high school
at 8 p. m. Friday. There Is
no charge. A program has
been planned including band
numbers, solos and group
sinKing. No bonds or stamps
will be sold in the audience
but those wishing to assist
the Women at War week goal
of $75,000, may purchase war
savings in the lobby.

(Continued from Page One)

the waterfront and across
quays," it was announced.

"Yesterday our fighter-bomb-- 1
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the engine room, apparently."
said Lieut. Col. Herbert Morgan
of Freedom, Pa., leader of the
bombers.

"Other bombs made a perfect
straddle, two striking close to
the water line and undoubtedly
blowing in the bottom plates. In
a few seconds there was a vio-
lent explosion and a huge plume
of black smoke burst from the
vessel. About 10 minutes after
the bombing the ship was ob-
served clear over on its side, the
rail awash, smoke pouring out.
When last seen she lay helplessacross the current in mid-
stream."

U. S. Bomber Lost
Bombs aimed at a second ship

missed their target.
Lieut. Martin Lubncr of New

York City, whose wife Is the
former Maria Bell ot Montgom-
ery, Ala., shot down one Japa-
nese fighter when the mission
attacked a military target near
Canton.

Maj. Bruce Holloway of Knox-vill- e,

Tenn, probably accounted
for another.

One American dive bomber
was lost. The right wing was
seen to explode, probably from
a shell hit, and the pilot is list-

ed as missing in action.

Everett Jones'
To Make Home
In Merrill

MAUN Mr. and Mrs. Ever-
ett Jones, who for 13 years have
operated the Jones' grocery
here, plan to lcavo Malln about
January 1 to make their home in
Merrill, whero their business
will be consolidated with the
Santford Jones company. Sant-for- d

and Everett Jones are
brothers. The business at Mer-

rill has been under the manage-
ment- of Mrs. Santford Jones'
brother, Paul Mauldin, for sever-
al years. Santford Jones now
operates large farming interests
in Poo valley.

Jones, city councilman here,
has been actively associated with
the chamber of commerce, serv-

ing on the board of directors,
and has been interested in Boy
Scout work. Mrs. Jones also has
been active in civic work here.
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some 300,000 mul troops, wni
now only uuout 20 miles,

Reports Conflict
While soviet lu'iulqunrters ro,

ported frenh gains on both flunks
of tho Gorman "escape corridor''
from Stiiliiutrml, Berlin nullum,
sorted Unit tho Russian offensive
could bo coivimcrcd at u halt.

Tlio broadcast said tho soviet
drive had slackened in tho duo
of now f tanks mid
machlm-gu- firing 30(10 rounds
a minute.

uy coiurnsi, urn iiiiMinn cuu.
nuind reported the capturo iD
least nlna more towns and vil.
logos north and south of iho

nn.l slogn armies
and listed mure than 1OU0 Git.
mans killed in overnight filiu
ing.

COACH GETS BATH
AMHERST Following llu-l- r

unexpected MO victory nvtr
Williams. Amherst football phiy.
ers put their conch, Lloyd Jr.
dan, under a shower with nil
Ills clothes on.

" GAS
Farmers should file an "off.

highway" application form to
obtain gusollnc for tractors, oti.
er farm ciiliiit-iit- . forms c;in
be obtained from local ration
ing boards.

The Increased capacity for ac-

celeration bring built Into cars
for the post fow years decreases,
tiro Ufa from 5 to 10 per

The Huns Norland Insuranc
Agency Ss centrally loctd. 119
North 7th.

TOO LATE TO

CLASSIFY

FOIt SALE Five room modern
house. St. Francis I'urk. I!0:i8
Celtic St. l'lumo lull. 1128

FOB SALF 1 5 yard gnlllon
body and hoist. I'roclicnlly
new. IPSO Ford truck plat
form body, 00 per cent ply
rubber, new Mercury motor.
See Mr. Williams. 13110 Main.

11 'J7

FOR SALK Golden Cocker
spaniol, Phono taut

WANTF.D Tablo rudlo In rW
condition. State price. Nt--

Herald. Box 2424.
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Labor Shortage
Hits Gas Ration

(Continued From Page One)

mittee, said time and manpower
are too short to get rationing
coupons into the hands of motor
vehicle operators by the Decem-
ber 1 deadline.

He estimated nearly 200,000
books must be issued. It would
take 200 people working full
time to finish the task by Janu-
ary 1, he asserted.

No Similarity
About 99,000 of the 13S.000

automobile owners have regis-
tered at schools for "A" cards.
The boards expect about 90,000
applications for supplemental ra-

tioning.
Max McCullough, regional

OPA administrator, said today
at Dallas there were 27 OPA em-

ployes in Houston available for
assisting the ration board and
that Elledge had complete auth-
orization to hire as many per-
sons as needed in issuing ration
books.

McCullough said he talked to-

day to all state directors in the
e region and that "in no

instance h. 3 any other local
board intimated they will not be
ready for rationing on December
V

Plenty of Oil
Sen. Harry S. Truman's spec-

ial committee will open a two-da-y

investigation into the oil
and gasoline situation at Kansas
City Monday. Mayor Gage or
ganized a committee of city of-

ficials from Missouri, Kansas,
Nebraska and Iowa, after pro-
tests against fuel oil rationing
had mounted for two months.

The consumers: This area has
plenty of fuel oil but not
enough coal or gas.

Ralph C. Kanaar, of Dallas,
Tex, regional fuel rationing of-

ficer, said "figures on fuel oil de-
mand and production are a mil-

itary secret," but he declared
"no matter what statements you
may hear to the contrary, I can
assure you there is no surplus of
011 in storage in this area." His
autnonty: becretary Ickes.

ing of the prisoners, army of- -
nciais nere declined to make
public any Information regard
ing me escape or the destination
01 ine prison train.

Continuous Run Today!

Ljlt Timt Today!
"ENEMY AGENTS

MEET EU.ERY QUEEN"
and

"8HE COULDN'T 8AV NO"

ers raided the Gela airfield in
Sicily and bombs were seen to
hit buildings and shelters," the
communique said.

"In an attack on enemy ship-
ping off Misurata, Tripolitania,
a direct hit was scored on a
merchant vessel."

There was minor air fighting
near Malta, but it was reported
that no axis aircraft succeeded
in crossing the coast of the Brit-
ish island. Two aircraft were
said to be missing. .

British Pack
Streets to Watch
Yank Thanksgiving

(Continued from Page One)

borne slowly through the church
and placed on the high altar to
open the services.

Winant read President Roose-
velt's Thanksgiving proclama-
tion. Col. James L. Blakiney,
senior chaplain in the European
theatre of operations, expressed
gratitude for the allies recent
victories in North Africa and
the Pacific and said that "the
courageous spirit of our people
and our allies is the spirit of
victory because we count our
selves among those who love
mercy and justice and believe
that one day these things shall
prevail."

Catholics attended services at
Westminster cathedral and Jews
at the new West End synagogue.
As in London, churches through-
out Britain were turned over to
the Americans for the day.

One instance of hospitality oc-

curred at Southampton where
United States troops, marching
through the town for the first
time since World War I, were
admitted free to movies, dances
and municipal transportation.

In hundreds of cities and vil-

lages Britons were finding out
for the first time what Thanks-
giving is all about.

The average Briton had heard
vaguely about Thanksgiving in
other years. ' usually reading in
his paper about the large num-
ber of automobile accidents on
that day in the United States but
rarely did these news stories
contain any explanation of what
was being celebrated.

The Rev. W. H. Elliott, relig-
ious writer for the Daily Sketch,
declared that it 1 is time that
Britons had a Thanksgiving holi-

day and suggested "Joining with
our American cousins year by
year in this great act of thanks
and prayer.""

Dance The Women of the
Moose drill team will sponsor
a dance Saturday night in the
Moose hall. All members and
their guests are invited. Re-
freshments will be served at 1

o'clock.
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PRISONERS DISAGREE
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division, was the first to jump,
Some distance farther along he
was followed by Sgt. Pilot Hans
Koerber, 21, of the luftwaffe,
and two others. All were re-
taken.

At the Alameda county jail
Koerber and Lorenc were ques-
tioned at length through inter-
preters.

Worships Adolf
Koerber, a d grad-

uate of the nazi youth move-
ment, identified himself as the
architect and guiding spirit of
the escape, which he had hoped
would lead to Mexico and per-
haps eventually return to Ger-
many.

He said he considered Hitler
the world's greatest personage
and Rommel the greatest sold-
ier. Reports that Rommel had
been driven from Egypt he dis-
missed as vile propaganda, as
suring his questioners that actu
ally it is the British eighth
army which is being beaten
back.

He held Germany's Japanese
confederates in low regard. He
spat as he spoke of them and
declared they were not real
Aryans even if they had been
dignified with the title of "Hon
orary Aryans."

Lorenc's statements were in
sharp contrast. Terming himself
a German only by birth and a
nazi soldier only by conscrip-
tion he said he had lived most
of his life in Poland and, far
from seeking like the others to
return to Germany via Mexico,
he joined in the escaoe solely
so he could visit the Polish con
sul in San Francisco and estab
lish his nationality as a Pole.

See Defeat
The corporal declared that

the Afrika corps long has been
critically short of supplies and
even at its crest, the Rommel
offensive was powered largely
by captured British equipmentana nurtured by captured food.
Everywhere, he added, the Ger
man army feels a shortage of
airplanes and of precision in
struments for night bombing.
Morale in the field, he said, is
dropping like a rock.

Lorenc thought . Rommel
would hold on at El Agheile
only long enough to cover his
retreat to Sicily. He said the
Germans in the desert are con-
vinced of their defeat. He was
grateful for his own capture,
which he said he made the
more certain by playing dead
on the battlefield as his fellow
troops withdrew.

Beyond agreeing to question- -

row busk tut

OF THRILLS!

selves Into our tasks as wlioio-- j

heartedly and unselfishly ns our
, boys on the fighting fronts arc

throwing themselves Into theirs.
We haven I much cause lor

thanksgiving on that score, but
at least a beginning is SOMK
cause.

CE GROUP VISITS

TULELAKE A Chrlstlnn En-

deavor group from the Tulcluko
Community Presbyterian church
were guests lust Sundny night
of the younger generation of Jap-
anese at the WRA project at
Newell. Accompanied by Mrs.
A. E. Ryckman, Hcv. ami Mrs.
Hugh Bronson and Mrs. Charles
Jones, the young people wor-

shipped at a service at 7:30
o'clock, followed by a social
hour.

"What of the Future," a talk
by one ot tho Japanese officials
In tho center, was the highlight
of tho evening. A "Ring of Fel-

lowship," community singing
and refreshments were also In-

cluded on the program. Teachers
attending from Tuloliiko schools
were Mrs. lleburlie and Miss
Vera Clnrk. Two hundred young
people wero present.

Yank Airmen
Observe Holiday,
Bomb Bangkok

NEW DELHI, Nov. 2 (At
"The crews of nine American
heavy bombers observed the ad-

vent of Thanksgiving day by
making a large-scul- e attack 011

Japanese-controlle- d o i I refin-
eries in Bangkok," an allied air
communique said today.

All planes and fliers were said
to have returned uninjured from
the long flight to the capital of
Japanese - occupied Thailand,
which means long crossings
cither of the Bay of Bengal or of
enemy-hel- d territory from basis
in India and back.

The refinery was believed to
have been heavily damaged. The
only one of its kind In Thailand,
It produces motor oil and avia-

tion fuel for Japanese planes.

DRESBEN A CANDIDATE
NEW YORK Coach Charley

Dressen admits he Is In the field
for Leo Durocher's job .as man-

ager of tho Brooklyn Dodgers.
Durochcr Is expected to join Uie

navy.

Thlokol has a tensile strength
up to 1400 pounds, greater than
that of natural rubber after It

has been subjected to oil or sol-

vent.

Buy It througn tne want-ad- s
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Stan and I Jf
Ollie, the .aXlZj

Wizards of Odd,
get all tanglod up
I n mystification

and Presto
v your bluet ditap- -

STAN OlIVER

LAUREL HARDY
U DANTE, THE MAGICIAN

"In

""iW,'. i- - i. jSheila Ryan
John Shelton
Don Cottello
Elisha Cook, Jr.
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Algerian-Tunisia- n border again
have been thrown back." No
dctaili were given of this uncon-
firmed report.

May Sacrifice Tripoli
The German intention to sacri

fice Tripoli if necessary and con-
centrate all available strength on
holding the Tunisian peninsula
Is "becoming daily more evi
dent," the Madrid dispatch said.

The Morocco radio said the
ground assault upon Tunis and
Bizerte was about to be
launched by the legion of Lieut.
Gen. K. A. N. Anderson, made
up of the British first army, an
American force headed by ilaj.
Gen. Georgt S. Patton Jr and
supporting French regiments. A
German column was declared
thrown back in fighting 28 miles
south of Tunis, the capital.

Equipment of General Patton's
detachments, made up largely of
spec' --lists, includes heavily ar-
mored tank destroyers on cater
pillar treads. Each mounts both
a 10S millimeter anti-tan- k gun
and an gun.

Few Details
Few details of the ground

operations were disclosed at al-

lied headquarters, but the com
munique said the British first
army "is making satisfactory
progress against the enemy in
eastern for . ard areas."

A locanic bulletin likewise
was issued by French headquar-
ters.

"Our troops are effectively ac
complishing their task, side by
side with allied troops," it said.

Klamath Celebrates
War Time Holiday
On Thanksgiving

(Continued From Page One)

home folks that there was tur-
key on hand, shipped from the
United States, and American
doughboys did just what their
folks would want them to do,
they turned over a portion of
the supplies to be served in
hospitals for the sick and
wounded of both countries.
Boast pork, then, was the chief
dish for many American sold-
iers overseas.

Several dances ushered In
Thanksgiving eve In Klamath
Falls. An excellent crowd, made
UD mostlv of vounpstprs nnH
oldsters with a noticeable ab--
cence of the

danced at the annual Police
Beneficiary association party at
the armory.

: The traditional Thanksgivingeve dance given at the Elks
club was attended by a goodly
throng with breakfast served
after 1 o'clock.

Few motorists were on the
road and un to 11 nVWL--

Thanksgiving morning police re
ported a sauslactory absence of
accidents.

James D. White
Heard on Program

MERRILL A radio broad-eas- t
during the Associated Press

Eyewitness News hour heard
here this week was written byJames D. White and Maurice
J. Harris, both Associated Press
correspondents who returned in
August on the Gripsholm from
China.- White is a brother of
Mrs. D. E. Alexander of Klam-
ath Falls and Napa, Calif.

The broadcast, "Mission at
Midnight," dealt with Chinese
guerrilla warfare against the
Japanese and was a true story
of the way in which the Chi- -

- nese work by day and fight
by night. White is now assoc-
iated with a news service in
Washington, D. C.
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SWELL'S VOTE HIT

SALEM, Nov. 28 W-V- The
state department announced re-

vised figures today showing that
Secretary of State Earl Snell,
elected governor November 3,
holds the e g

record in Oregon.
The department said yesterday

that Thomas B. Kay. Salem,
elected treasurer in 1928 with
242,490 votes, had the e

record.
Snell's record was set in 1938

when he defeated Emily Edson,
democrat, for secretary of state
298,597 to 70,387, a majority of
228,210. That was the biggest
vote ever given any opposed
candidate, and the largest major-
ity ever given a candidate.

Snell's majority in this year's
race for governor was 157,627,
Snell beating Lew Wallace, dem-

ocrat, 220,188 to 62,561. That
was the biggest vote ever given a
candidate for governor, as well
as the biggest majority ever at-
tained by a gubernatorial can-
didate.

IN NAVY
GREAT LAKES Tommy

Freeman, former welterweight
boxing champion, is undergoing
recruit training at Great Lakes
naval training station.

HAD LONG RON
DETROIT Therman Gibson

and Wayne Spaulding won the
Michigan state match doubles
bowling championship from Joe
Norris and Cass Grygier. The
latter pair held it for 11 years.

ANOTHER STANDLEE
COLLEGE PARK, Md.-Jac- k

Wright, Maryland fullback, re
minds Clark Shaughnessy of
Norm Standlee, whom the T
man coached at Stanford.
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Youli Have to Hurry
LEAVING SOON!
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Youli Roarl
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